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S TATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

Waterville

.. .. ........ , Maine

Date ..... ... .J.une...2.7.,....19.4.0...... .................. .
Name................... ... ... .......... ............... .... .. .. E..V~ ...V.eJll~~..................

..................................................................

Street Address ...... ............... .......................23....Silve.r ... S.tre.e.t.......... ............................................................. ....
City or T own ..... .... ................... ............ .... W.~.~~r.Y.1.l.l

.~.,....~aj..D.~.... ...... ...... ..................................... ............ .......

H ow long in United States .... ......... .... .. ...39 .. y:ear.s................ .......... Ho w lo ng in Maine ..... .. .39... .y.e ars .... .
Born in....... .. .... ............ ...... ......... ....5k.o:wn.e.g~n., ...~.a1P.e... ....... ... Date of Birth ..... J..an......l

$., .. J,~Q;i..... .

If m arried, how many children ...... ..... .....Thre.e.................................. O ccu patio n . .... lale.s.l~QY. ............... .
Name of employer .. ..... ............ ....... ...........•
(Present or last)

v.on...Ji>r.O.dU.C.'ti.~ ... 0.o.•......................................................................

Address of emplo yer .................... ...... ...... ... N.ew...Iouk..... ....... .. ... ....... ................................................ ........................ .
English ........ ........ ...................... Speak. .. ....... ...I .e s ..................Read ..... .... .......~e.s............write .. .. ....Xe.e..···············
Other languages... ...... ........... .......... ... .·····...... Fr.e.n.oh....................................................................................................

H ave you made application for citizenship? ...Yea ................... ................ ............................... .......................... ........ .
Have you ever had military service?.................No ................ ...................................... .......... ...... ....... .

If so, w here?.. ......... .. .. .. ... .. ... ...... .... ... .. .. ............. ................... When?~.. .... ..... ... ......... .......... ............ .... .. ............... .. ... ....... .
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Signotm,......... .... ~
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